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Guest Artist Recital
Marianne Gedigian, flute
Kathy Hansen, piano
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Sunday, November 13th, 2016
1:00 pm
Program
Sonata in G Major, ip. 1, no. 5, HWV 363b
(c. 1711-1716)
George Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)
Adagio
Allegro
Adagio
Bourée
Menuetto
Concertino pour flute et piano, op. 107 (1902) Cécile Chaminade
(1857-1944)
Sonata for flute and piano (1968) Otar Taktakishvili
(1924-1989)Allegro cantabile
Aria: Moderato con moto
Allegro scherzando
Spiral Lament (2013) Ian Clarke
(b. 1964)
Fantaisie pour flûte et piano (1913) Georges Hüe
(1858-1948)
Biographies
Marianne Gedigian, Professor of Flute and holder of the Butler
Professorship in Music at The University of Texas at Austin Butler
School of Music, was a regular performer with the Boston Symphony
Orchestra for over a decade, including several seasons as Acting
Principal Flute under Seiji Ozawa. As Principal Flute with the Boston
Pops Esplanade Orchestra and Acting Principal Flute with the Boston
Pops, Gedigian has been heard on dozens of recordings and Evening
at Pops television broadcasts as well as the nationally broadcast
Fourth of July specials. She has also been heard on several John
Williams’ movie scores, including Saving Private Ryan and Schindler’s
List. In the 2000 – 2001 season, Gedigian was invited by Mariss
Jansons to perform as Acting Principal Flute with the Pittsburgh
Symphony Orchestra. Her solo performances have taken her around
the world, including recitals in Japan, Australia, England, and Armenia
and she has appeared as concerto soloist numerous times with the
Boston Pops Orchestra and with the Armenian Philharmonic
performing her own transcription of the Khachaturian Violin Concerto.
She was featured with Ian Anderson of Jethro Tull fame in a
performance at the Berklee College of Music in Boston. Gedigian has
been a featured soloist and teacher at numerous National Flute
Association conventions across the country, and is a frequent
recitalist and teacher for flute clubs in the United States, Australia,
Japan, and England. Gedigian has been first prizewinner in the
National Flute Association’s Young Artist Competition, and the James
Pappoutsakis Memorial Flute Competition. She keeps an active
schedule as a chamber musician as a founding member of the
Boston-based Walden Chamber Players and was formerly a member
of the Dorian Wind Quintet. Her solo recordings include Voice of the
Flute and Revolution, both with pianist Rick Rowley. Gedigian is on
the summer faculty at the Brevard Music Center, and has served on
the faculties of Boston University’s College of Fine Arts, The Boston
Conservatory, the Round Top International Institute, and the
Tanglewood Music Center. Gedigian’s teachers include Leone Buyse,
Doriot Anthony Dwyer, Clement Barone, and Donna Olkowski.
Kathy Hansen, pianist, is a native of Washington State. After
receiving her Bachelor of Music degree at Washington State
University and doing graduate work at the University of Iowa, she
resided in New York City for twelve years where she was a faculty
member at the Diller-Quaile School of Music, the Westchester
Conservatory of Music, and the Great Neck Suzuki Music Center. She
has appeared as a collaborative artist in a number of recordings,
including “Relentless” with Jamal Rossi and “The Pulse of an
Irishman” with Steven Stull and other local area artists. She currently
maintains a busy teaching studio in Ithaca and serves as a regular
staff accompanist at Ithaca College.
